
2022年度同志社大学育英奨学金奨学生 国際教育インスティテュート募集要項 

 

1）Award for Academic Performance 

Recipient: one ILA student per year 

Award: a one-time amount of 300,000 yen 

 

Eligibility 

- The student should have achieved outstanding academic results during the first four 

semesters at the ILA 

- The student must be a third-year student 

 

Selection Procedure 

- No application necessary  

- ILA faculty members select one student during the month of October 

- The Department of Student Life（学生生活課）will notify ILA candidates of the outcome in 

the middle of January 

 

2）Award for Extracurricular Activities 

Recipients: 20 Doshisha students (university-wide) per year 

ILA candidates: students apply to the ILA 

Award: a one-time amount of 300,000 yen 

 

Eligibility 

- Students’ cumulative GPA at the end of the previous semester must be in the top 75% of the 

ILA student body. 

- Students must be in their second year, third year, or fourth year. 

- Students must have obtained the minimum number of credits that corresponds to the 

number of semesters that the students have completed to date, as outlined below: 

- The student must fulfill all application requirements set by Doshisha University. 

Applicants should have demonstrated an outstanding achievement in one of the fields listed 

below during the previous fall semester or during the spring semester. 

In group activities, those who took a central role or its equivalent. 

 Second Year Third Year Fourth Year 

 2nd 
semester 

3rd 
semester 

4th 
semester 

5th 
semester 

6th 
semester 

7th 
semester 

Earned credits at the 

end of spring semester 
30 48 65 83 100 

expected 

graduation 



 

A. Field of Culture & Arts: The student must meet any of the following requirements ①-③. 

①Selected to represent Japan at an international conference or competition. 

②Achieved exemplary results at a national conference or competition. 

③Received praise from an NPO in the government or private sector. 

 

B. Field of Sports: The student must meet any of the following requirements ①-②. 

① Selected to represent Japan or another country at an international conference or 

competition. 

②Achieved excellent results at a national conference or competition. 

 

C. Field of Social Contribution: The student must meet any of the following requirements ①-②. 

①Earned social recognition by receiving an award from an NPO in the government or 

private sector. 

②Gained particular social recognition, such as being published in newspapers or magazines. 

 

Selection Procedure 

- Application period: September 26- October 4, 2022 (application form at the ILA Office)  

- The ILA interviews applicants (late October - early November 2022) 

- The ILA will notify applicants of the result at the end of November 

- The Department of Student Life（学生生活課）will notify ILA candidates of the outcome in 

the middle of January 

 


